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WHAT 'S  NEW  I N

THE  STORE

WELCOME  FROM  THE  PSC  YSC

A huge welcome to all of you starting the 2020-2021 university year in these

unprecedented times ;  wishing you energy and positivity regardless of the

current restrictions ,  a smooth transition into online learning and all the best for

this academic year :) !  

Thank you also ,  for your support for the Palestinian people in their continuing

struggle for justice .  This has never been more urgent in the light of threatened

annexation ;  a tightening of the brutal and illegal siege on Gaza ;  and the

outbreak of Covid-19 in Occupied Palestine .

WHO ARE WE?

The Youth and Student Committee (YSC) of Palestine Solidarity Campaign is

dedicated to working with student and youth groups to build awareness and

support campaigns in solidarity with the Palestinian struggle for freedom and

justice/

We aim to work with student groups across the UK ,  helping connect student

campaigns ,  promote student voices using our media channels and monthly

newsletter and provide support in every way we can .  



WHAT 'S  I N  THE  RESOURCE  PACKS ?

In these packs ,  you will find badges ,  stickers ,  Palestinian flags .  PSC

factsheets ,  alongside guidance on launching Apartheid Off Campus

campaigns and digital campaigning .  

We have also enclosed a ist of books and films you might want to set up a book

or film club with !  As well ,  there 's a new resource !  A Palestine History Timeline

and Campaigns Calendar ,  which can be used to help student groups plan

regular events and educate others .  

We are also planning to host a monthly national book club !  So please stay tuned ,

as we will be releasing the first date ,  alongside the book ,  very soon :) - email

youthandstudentcommittee@gmail .com to register or find out more !

Please let us know what you have been up to with a short report or review and

photos .  For example ,  on events you have arranged ,  or campaigns you ’re

undertaking ,  so we can spread the word !  

Your actions could inspire others :) - email

youthandstudentcommittee@gmail .com 

GET IN TOUCH

Please get in touch if there is something you think would be useful and any

feedback on the resources we have enclosed would also be appreciated !

Email lewis .backon@palestinecampaign .org

Phone :  020 7700 6192
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